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Tschaikovsky’s 
lolante beautiful

DON’T YOU NEED A SUMMER JOB??

UATHE FACT IS all the scenes visuallybaton
missing were painted impeccably 
with the music. At times, the

by M. Lynn Briand
Victor Yampolsky, musical 

director of the Altantic Symphony 
Orchestra, certainly put every
thing on the line recently at the 
Rebecca Cohn. The beauty 
hinted in the opening phrases of 
Peter Tschaikovsky’s last opera 
“Iolanta” was incessant till the 
final ensemble. The plot based 
on the moral of the endearing 
strengths of truth evolves as a 
king vows to keep his daughter in 
ignorance of her blindness, and 
she discovers the affliction 
through love's potency.

On stage were more than 20 
vocalists, including four guest 
soloists: baritone Peter Bacza, 
bass John West, tenor Misha 
Raitzin and soprano Colette Boky 
of the Metropolitan Opera: Also, 
there were six soloists familiar to 
Haligonians: baritone John Mac
Donald, tenor Glyn Evans, bass 
George Evelyn, soprano Shiela 
Piercy, mezzo soprano Elivra 
Gonella and contralto Jacqueline 
Harmer, and the Pro Musica Sin
gers, a 20 voice choir directed by 
Fredrick Mooney.

Under Yampolsky’s controlling

music almost buried vocal pro
duction but generally the conduc
tor balanced the two well in the 
not-too-sensitive auditorium. 
Truly both the romanticism and 
fury were captured. To my cha
grin, the positioning of the solo
ists -behind the orchestra and in 
front of the chorists - proved less 
pungent, hindering the production.

The flair added by Misha Rait
zin, the only soloist to perform 
the work in the original language 
of Russian, was moving; yet the 
language impeded the plot's con
tinuity as others performed in 
English. His security in the role, 
evident with his rarely mentioned 
score, emphasised both his and 
Tchaikovsky's outstanding musi
cal quality.

Together with the rich tones of 
Peter Barcza, and thé warm and 
full sound of John West as well as 
the evoking finesse of Colette 
Boky's voice, the climaxes were 
undaunted, totaling the evening 
as one of the finest performances 
in the ASO’s season.

IT’S TIME TO START LOOKING NOW

YOUR CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE ON CAMPUS 
HAS GOOD SUMMER JOBS ARRIVING DAILY 
BUT THEY'RE GOING FAST!

COME SEE US TODAY

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE 
ON CAMPUS 
4TH FLOOR. S.U.B.
424-3537
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■ The lirsl 500 entrants to Ihe coniest will receive an i m a Pepper T-shui al no additional cos! 
Only one T shirt per contestant Please allow 4 to 6 weeks lor delivery
RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. To enter print your address and telephone number on the entry form provided or on a plain 
piece ol paper and mail with one bottle cao liner or can bottom of Dr Peeper or hand drawn 
facsimile not mechanically reproduced to Dr Pepper Wheels and Music' Contest P 0 Box 
516 Station F Toronto Ontario M4Y 2S6
2. Enter as often as you wish Mail each entry separately bearing sufficient postage Contest closes 
April 30th 1982 The chances of winning a prize are dependent upon the number ol entries received
3. The lirst prize is a new 1983 Ford Ranger XL Pickup with all standard equipment plus the 
following optional equipment 2 3 litre engine automatic transmission AM radio white Sidewall 
tires, bright low mount Western mirrors, power brakes (base payload #1). guage package light 
group power steering The prize will be delivered to the Ford dealership nearest the winner 's address 
m Canada within six weeks ol as award Delivery flreparahon vehicle licence and applicable sales 
tax are included but insurance is the responsibility ol the winner Approximate value is S9 500 plus 
applicable sales tax
4. Five second prizes will be awarded each consisting ol a Panasonic Stereo To Go RX 1950 com 
plete with stereo headphones Approximate value ol each second prize is S300 00 plus applicable 
sales tax
5. A random draw will be made on May 10th 1982 from all eligible entries received on or belore

■ the contest closing dale To win selected entrants must lust correctly answer a time-limned mathe 
I matical skill testing question to be administered by telephone at a pre arranged mutually
■ convenient tune and sign a declaration lorm confirming compliance with contest rules and willing

n20* OFFOR PEPPER WHEELS AND MUSIC " CONTEST ness to accept prizes as awarded No substitution lor or transfer ol prizes will be allowed Only 

one prize per contestant 
6 All entries become the 
Decisions ol the lodges are
in the mail _
7. Contest is open to ail residents ol Canada 18 years ol age or over except residents oi the 
Province ol Quebec employees ol Dr Pepper Company/Canada its franchised bothers advertising 
agencies or members ol then immediate families, and is subiect to all federal provincial and 
municipal taws This contest is not ottered in Quebec

Entry Form - Please Print

property ol Dr Pepper Company/ Canada and none will be returned 
final No responsibility is taken tor entries lost, misdirected or delayed

III
280ml/300ml DR PEPPER

iiI MR. DEALER: Upon presentation ol this coupon by your cuslomer toward the purchase ot the pro
duct specified, we will reimburse you the face value ol the coupon plus 7C handling Application (or 
redemption on any other basis may constitute fraud Invoices showing purchases ol sufficient stock 
(in previous 90 days) to cover all coupons presented lor redemption must be presented on request 
Failure to do so will, at our option, void coupons Coupons will noi be honoured and will be void if 
presented through outside agencies, brokers and others who are not retail distributors ol our mer
chandise unless specifically authorized by us to present coupons lor redemption When submitted 
tor redemption, this coupon becomes our property 
Merchantable value 1/10C For redemption mail to

I DR PEPPER COMPANY/CANADA. P 0 Box 3000.
I Saint John New Brunswick. E2L 4L3

Name

Address

III
ProvinceCity

TelephonePostal Code

University/College Attending 
T-Shirt Please check aopropnate boxes 

Female 17 HXLLargeMedium
Dr Pepper and Pepper are registered trade marks ot Dr Pepper Company Dallas Texas

SmallMale


